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SPERM MORPHOLOGY 
G. LAWRENCE FORMAN AND HUGH H. GENOWAYS 
Bishop and Austin (1957) in their study of variation in mammalian spermatozoa 
suggested that the sperm of each mammalian species was probably unique. 
Although complete volumes have been written on the ultrastructure of spermatozoa 
(for example Baccetti, 1970), particularly of humans and domestic animals, 
there is still relatively little information available on the comparative gross 
morphology of spermatozoa. McFarlane (1963), Forman (1968), and Forman 
et at. (1968) made significant contributions to our understanding of the use of 
sperm morphology in establishing systematic and phylogenetic relationships of 
birds and mammals. However, there have been very few similar studies published 
to this date. 
The use of sperm morphology as a systematic character among mammal~ is 
relatively new, beginning with the study of British murid rodents by Friend (1936) 
Other studies dealing with rodent sperm include those of Braden (1959), Hirth 
(1960), Wooley and Beaty (1967), Genoways (1973), Helm and Bowers (1973), 
and Linzey and Layne (1974). Hughes (1964, 1965) compared the morphology 
of sperm of 18 species of marsupials representing five families, and Biggers and 
Delamater (1965) and Biggers (1966) reported on the spermatozoa of several 
genera of American marsupials. Griffiths (1968) presented data on the sperm 
of the echidna and Bedford (1967) reported observations on the fine structure 
of the spermatozoa of two primates in addition to man. An especially important 
contribution is that of Martin et at. (1975). They used scanning electron 
microscopy to compare spermatozoa of 16 species of primates representing 
four families and concluded that sperm morphology might be valuable in gaining 
better understanding of intrageneric relationships among primates. 
Six studies have described the sperm of Rhinolophus !errumequinum, and 
Hirth (1960), Fawcett and Ito (1965), Wimsatt et al. (1966), and Forman 
(1968) reported on various aspects of the spermatozoa of species of vespertilionid 
bats. Forman (1968) was the first to present information on the sperm of members 
of the family Phyllostomatidae. In his study, he presented information on eight 
species representing four of the six subfamilies. In the same year, Forman et al. 
(1968) reported on two additional phyllostomatid species, Desmodus rotundus 
and Diphylla ecaudata, of a fifth subfamily, the Desmodontinae. 
Over the past seven years, we have accumulated data on the sperm of 
phyllostomatid bats in the course of several other studies of this family. This has 
resulted in material for 35 species, 28 of which have not been studied previously. 
Through new staining techniques, we also have been able to acquire new 
information on the seven species for which some data were presented previously. 
The results of our studies and their systematic implications are discussed below. 
177 
Published in Biology of bats of the New World family Phyllostomatidae, Part III  
(Robert J. Baker, J. Knox Jones, Jr., and Dilford C. Carter, eds.) Special Publications of 
the Museum, Texas Tech University, 1979, pp. 177-204.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The spermatozoa of 35 species belonging to six subfamilies of phyllostomatids 
were examined. To obtain spermatozoa, the epididymides of freshly-killed bats 
were removed. A small amount of fluid containing mature sperm was taken and 
suspended in an isotonic solution of sodium citrate. A few drops of the sodium 
citrate and spermatozoon solution were placed on a microscope slide and allOWed 
to air-dry. Dilution of the spermatozoa with sodium citrate was necessary so that 
individual spermatozoa would be dispersed for study and photographing. 
Spermatozoa on slides were fixed with a solution of one part acetic acid and 
four parts absolute methyl alcohol. Slides were allowed to fix for 10 to 15 seconds 
and then shaken dry. Fixing for a longer period resulted in destruction of the 
acrosome. 
Slides were stained with Toluidine Blue 0 and counterstained with PAS. 
Counterstaining resulted in delineation of the acrosomal material so that the 
outline of the headcap could be observed. The procedure outlined below was 
followed in staining slides: 
I. fix in solution of acetic acid and methyl alcohol; 
2. rinse three times in distilled water; 
3. place in 15% Periodic Acid for 10 minutes; 
4. rinse in tap water for 10 minutes; 
5. rinse briefly in distilled water; 
6. place in Schiffs' Reagent for 10 minutes; 
7. rinse in metabisulfite with three changes at three minutes each; 
8. rinse in tap water for 5 minutes; 
9. rinse briefly in distilled water; 
10. place in .02 % Toluidine Blue 0 for 30 minutes; 
II. place in acetone for 2 minutes; 
12. place in solution of acetone plus xylene (1: 1) for 2 minutes; 
13. place in xylene for two changes at 3 minutes each; 
14. mount using cover slip and Permount. 
The following characters were measured: total length of head, length of 
acrosome, nuclear length, head width, midpiece length. The mean, range (in 
parentheses), and one standard deviation for the aforementioned characters are 
given beyond in the species descriptions whenever possible. Measurements were 
taken by means of a Unitron Filar widefield dial micrometer attached to an AO 
microstar Series 10 research microscope. Measurements are given in microns. 
The terms dorsal and ventral refer to the flattened surfaces of the head and 
midpiece, whereas lateral refers to the narrow sides of the sperm. Length of 
head included both the acrosome and nuclear area. Width of the head was measured 
as the distance between extremities when observed in dorsal or lateral view. The 
tails of sperm were not considered in this study. 
Characters considered in this study included: shape of head; shape of apices of 
acrosome and nucleus; shape of base of head; symmetry of acrosome and head; 
length of acrosome as compared with nucleus; location of posterior edge of 
acrosome; placement of the attachment of the neck and midpiece to head; relative 
amount of acrosome anterior to nucleus; thickness, relative length, and degree 
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TABLE I._Calculated rat ius comparing the dimensions of the spermatozoa uf 35 species of 
phy//ostomatid bats. 
--- Midpiece Head Head Midpiece Nuclear Midpiece Head Nuclear 
length! length! length! length! length! length! length! length! 
head head acrosome acrosome head nuclear nuclear acrosome 
Species length width length length width length length length 
~~~iS megalotis 1.91 1.53 1.78 3.41 1.19 2.45 1.28 1.40 
Micronycteris niccfori 2.01 1.18 1.71 3.44 1.11 2.13 1.06 1.62 
MacrotuS \\' aterhousii 2.00 1.29 1.50 3.00 0.82 3.12 1.56 0.96 
Tonatia bidens 2.44 1.56 1.25 3.05 1.25 
Mimon crenulatum 1.66 1.38 1.62 2.69 1.03 2.23 1.35 1.20 
Phyllostomus discolor I. 73 1.46 1.67 2.89 1.12 2.25 1.30 1.28 
Glossophaga soricina 2.12 1.19 1.19 2.53 0.90 2.83 1.33 0.90 
Anoura geoffroy i 1.44 1.28 1.82 2.62 0.98 1.89 1.31 1.39 
Choeronycteris mexicana 
CaTollia brevicauda 1.51 1.46 1.48 2.24 0.97 2.27 1.50 0.99 
Carollia perspicillata 1.63 1.56 1.59 2.60 1.07 2.39 1.46 1.09 
Sturnira I iii urn 1.92 1.65 I. 71 3.27 1.17 2.71 1.41 1.21 
Sturnira tildae 1.81 1.59 1.73 3.13 1.27 2.26 1.25 1.38 
uroderma bilobatum 1.86 1.48 2.30 4.29 1.08 2.56 1.37 1.68 
Vampyrops helleri 1.72 1.62 1.60 2.76 1.24 2.26 1.31 1.22 
Vampyrodes caraccioli 1.69 1.64 1.76 2.98 1.25 2.21 1.31 1.35 
Chiroderma improvisum 
Chiroderma trinitatum 1.82 1.39 1.62 2.95 1.18 2.23 1.23 1.32 
Mesophylla macconnelli 1.65 1.36 1.63 2.69 1.03 2.19 1.32 1.23 
Artibeus cinereus 1.94 1.29 1.42 2.75 1.07 2.35 1.21 1.17 
Artibeus toHeeliS 1.75 1.57 1.66 2.91 1.23 2.23 1.28 1.30 
Artibues jamaicensis 1.94 1.36 1.64 3.17 1.09 2.42 1.25 1.31 
Artibeus lituratus 1.73 1.48 1.45 2.51 1.11 2.30 1.33 1.09 
Ardops nichollsi 2.09 1.35 1.76 3.67 1.03 2.76 1.32 1.33 
Phillops haitiensis I. 79 1.45 1. 73 3.11 1.11 2.34 1.30 1.33 
Ariteus flavescens 1.97 1.41 1.63 3.21 1.04 2.73 1.36 1.04 
Stenoderma fufum 1.86 1.43 1.57 2.91 1.08 2.46 1.32 1.08 
Centurio sencx 1.72 1.22 1.66 2.85 1.01 2.07 1.21 1.37 
Brachyphylla cavemarum 
Erophylla bombifrons 1.44 1.42 1.49 2.15 1.09 1.88 1.30 1.14 
Erophylla sezekomi 1.59 1.59 1.70 2.80 1.1 5 2.19 1.38 1.23 
Phyllonycteris poeyi 1.34 1.40 1.55 2.09 1.03 1.82 1.35 1.15 
Desmodus rotundus 2.47 1.74 1.58 3.91 1.42 3.03 1.23 1.29 
Diaemus youngii 2.23 1.80 1.75 3.91 1.45 2.78 1.23 1.41 
Diphylla ecaudata 2.10 1.32 1.58 3.32 2.09 1.00 1.58 
-------
of tapering of midpiece. Table 1 gives statistical ratios based on measurements 
taken. Figs. 1-5 compare the total head length, nuclear length, and midpiece 
length of the species studied. Voucher specimens are deposited in The Museum 
of Texas Tech University (TTU) and Carnegie Museum of Natural History (CM). 
Most specimens were collected under a grant from the National Science Foundation 
(GB-41105) to Robert 1. Baker and Hugh H. Genoways. 
ACCOUNTS OF SPECIES 
SUBFAMILY PHYLLOSTOMATINAE 
Micronycteris megaiotis (Gray, 1842) 
Description (Fig. lA).-Head oval, rear portion tapered slightly but con-
siderably more than that of Macrotus; bilaterally symmetrical; apex narrowly 
rounded; acrosome no wider than nucleus; base slightly convex; nuclear portion 
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FIG. I.-Sperm of six phyllostomatine bats. A) Micronycteris mega/otis; B) Micronycteris 
nice/ori; C) Macrotus waterhousii; D) Tonatia hiden.l; E) Mimon crenu/atum; F) Phy!lostomus 
discolor. Scale equals 5 microns. 
has blunt apex, more rounded than that of acrosome; acrosome longer than nucleus 
and constituting a substantial portion of the head length; head length 4.46(4.19-
4.65) ±0.138, 4.87(4.56-5.12) ±0.237, acrosome length 3.00(2.79-3.07) 
±0.102, 2.73(2.42-2.98) ±0.188, nuclear length 3.65(3.44-3.91) ±0.160, 
3.81 (3.17-3.19) ±o.on, head width 2.92(2.79-3.07) ±0.088, 3.19(3.07-3.35) 
±0.091. Neck short, joins head midway at base of head. Midpiece extremely 
thin, relatively long, length 9.45(9.11-9.95) ±0.286, 9.32(8.84-9.58) ±0.251. 
Remarks.-Morphology of the sperm head of Micronycteris megalotis is 
substantially different from that of Macrotus waterhousii, with the sperm head 
of M. megalotis considerably narrower than that of M. waterhousii. 
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Specimens examined.-TRINIDAD: Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 23754); Maracas, 
St. George, 1 (TTU 23759). 
Micronycteris nicefori Sanborn, 1949 
Description (Fig. IB).-Head wider than that of M. mega/otis, more rounded; 
bilaterally symmetrical; base flattened, not convex; acrosome substantially 
shorter than nucleus, in sharp contrast to condition found in M. mega/otis; nuclear 
portion extremely rounded; apex of acrosome and nucleus similar in shape; head 
length, 4.00(3.72-4.37) ±0.299, acrosome length 2.34(2.23-2.60) ±0.145, 
nuclear length 3.78(3.62-3.91) ±0.092, head width 3.40(2.98-3.72) ±0.177. 
Neck short, not joining head midway along base. Midpiece extremely narrow, 
difficult to distinguish from tail; length 8.04(7.91-8.18) ±0.115. 
Remarks.-Morphology of the spermatozoa of M. nicefori is similar to that 
of M. mega/otis but does differ in several ways. Most noticeably, the acrosome 
is shorter than the nucleus in M. nicefori but longer than the nucleus in M. 
mega/otiS. M. nicefori also has a wider sperm head than megalotis and a flattened 
rather than convex base of head. 
Specimen exwnined.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. N, 2 mi. E Valencia, St. Andrew, 1 (TTU 23768). 
Macrotus waterhousii Gray, 1843 
Description (Fig. 1 C).-Head not rounded, triangular; bilaterally symmetrical; 
base strongly convex; apex of acrosome broadly rounded, bullet-shaped; posterior 
border of acrosome sharply defined; acrosome no wider than nucleus and similar 
in length; nuclear portion small, with extremely blunt apex, and more rounded than 
apex of acrosome; head length 3.73(3.53-4.00) ±0.150, 3.67(3.44-3.81) ±0.100, 
nuclear length 2.39(2.32-2.70) ±0.132, 2.49(2.32-2.79) ±0.156, acrosome 
length 2.49(2.32-2.70) ± 0.178, 2.23(2.14-2.32) ± 0.068, head width 2.90(2.70-
3.16) ±0.156, 2.95(2.79-3.07) ±0.112. Neck short, joining head midway at 
base of head. Midpiece extremely short; demarcation with tail distinctive; length 
7.46(7.34-7.63) ± 0.112, 7.66(7.16-7.91) ±0.183. 
Remarks.-The form of the sperm head in this species is unique with no 
comparable conformation found in any other genus. Also of interest is the ex-
tremely short midpiece. 
Specimens examined.-JAMAICA: Green Grotto, 2 mi. E Discovery Bay, St. Ann Parish, 
3 (TTU 21501-02, 21504). 
Tonatia bidens (Spix, 1823) 
Description (Fig. ID).-Head rounded to broadly oval; acrosome can con-
tribute markedly to total length of head; acrosome bilaterally symmetrical, rear 
terminus only slightly beyond apex of nucleus; apex of acrosome broadly rounded 
but less so than nucleus; acrosome considerably shorter than nucleus and never 
wider than nucleus; nucleus rounded, with extremely blunt apex; base of head 
concave; head length approximately 4.64(4.46-4.84), nuclear length 3.72(3.58-
4.00), head width 2.98(2.88-3.07). Neck relatively long and slightly off center of 
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point of attachment to head. Midpiece relatively long, anterior POrtion broad 
tapering sharply posteriorly; length 11.36(9.49-11.25). ' 
Remarks.-Among the phyllostomatines, the head of the spermatoZOOn 
of T. bidens is most similar in general shape (acrosome and nucleus) to 
Micronycteris nicefori and Phyllostomus discolor. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. N, 2 mi. E Valencia, St. Andrew, 1 (ITU 23794). 
Mimon crenulatum (E. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, 1810) 
Description (Fig. lE).-Head bluntly rounded; acrosome keel-shaped, ex-
tremely asymmetrical; acrosome slightly broader, at widest point, than nucleus' , 
acrosome terminates posteriorly about midway along length of nucleus, adding 
about 25 per cent to length of head; nucleus slightly longer than acrosome; nuclear 
portion extremely rounded, apex narrowly rounded terminating in broad point; 
base of nucleus rounded but slightly concave; head length 5.42(5.12-5.86) ± 0.194, 
acrosome length 3.34(3.16-3.53) ±0.134; nuclear length 4.02(3.91-4.09) ±0.068, 
head width 3.92(3.72-4.09) ±0.119. Neck short with attachment to head slightly 
off center. Midpiece of moderate breadth anteriorly; moderate length; length 
8.98(8.56-9.39) ±0.213. 
Remarks.-The sperm head of Mimon differs in general morphology from both 
Macrotus and Micronycteris and is exceptionally large. The asymmetry of the 
acrosome is in striking contrast to the generally symmetrical acrosome of other 
phyllostomatines. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. E San Rafael, St. George, 1 (TTU 23770). 
PhyIlostomus discolor (Wagner, 1843) 
Description (Fig. IF).-Head narrowly rounded; acrosome only slightly 
asymmetrical, shorter than nucleus, and terminating posteriorly about half-way 
along length of nucleus; acrosome slightly wider, at widest point, than is nucleus; 
nucleus triangular in shape with broad base, apex narrowly rounded, pointed; base 
of nucleus slightly concave; head length 5.19(4.93-5.58) ± 0.239, acrosome length 
3.11(2.79-3.44) ±0.240, nuclear length 3.99(3.53-4.37) ±0.230, head width 
3.55(3.26-3.72) ± 0.159. Neck extremely short, junction with head considerably 
off center; joins head on same side as most distinct portions of the apex of the 
acrosome. Midpiece of moderate length, thin, tapering gradually to distinctive 
junction with tail; length 8.98(8.56-9.58) ±0.316. 
Remarks.-The head of the spermatozoon of Phyllostomus discolor has 
morphological similarities with both Mimon and Micronycteris but is identical 
to neither; the head is most similar to that of M. nicefori except that the acrosome 
is slightly asymmetrical. The nucleus is narrower than in Mimon with broad, 
triangular base as in M. nicefori. 
Previous study.-Two specimens from Nicaragua (Forman, 1968:905). 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Las Cuevas, St. George, 1 (TTU 23777). 
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SUBFAMILY GLOSSOPHAGINAE 
Glossophaga soricina (Pallas, 1766) 
Description (Fig. 2A).-Head extremely small, short, and quite rounded; 
base of head broad giving a shovellike shape; base has well-developed concavity; 
apex of acrosome nearly symmetrical, being somewhat more narrowly rounded 
than the broadly rounded apex of nucleus; acrosome nearly as long as nucleus; 
posterior limit of acrosome considerably behind midpoint of nucleus; only a small 
portion of acrosome occurs anterior to nucleus; acrosome never wider than nucleus; 
head length 3.80(3.53-4.00) ±0.162, acrosome length 3.19(3.09-3.26) ±0.202, 
nuclear length 2.86(2.70-3.26) ±0.268, head width 3.19(3.07-3.26) ±0.091. 
Neck moderate in length, junction with head only slightly off center. Midpiece 
extremely broad, tapering gradually posteriorly; junction with tail quite distinctive; 
length 8.08(7.63-8.46) ± 0.316. 
Remarks.-Sperm morphology in this species is notably similar to that of 
Anoura; heads are extremely small compared to those of most other species. 
Previous study.-Four specimens from Chiapas (Forman, 1968). 
Specimens exalllined.-VERACRUZ: 4 km. W, 5 km. S Sontecomapa, 1 (TTU 28906); 
YUCATAN: Merida, 1. 
Anoura cultrata Handley, 1960 
Description (after Forman, 1968).-Head rounded, its breadth approximately 
seven-eighths of length, broadest in basal region, bluntly rounded at apex; base 
slightly concave (the acrosome was not examined in the previous study). Neck not 
observed. Midpiece short when compared to length of tail; width uniform through-
out. 
Remarks.-The spermatozoa of Anoura cultrata are distinct from those of 
Glossophaga soricina. The head is broader in A. cultrata than in G. soricina, the 
ratio of length to breadth being 1.15 as opposed to 1.28 in G. soricina (Forman, 
1968). 
Previous study.-Two specimens from Panama (Forman, 1968). 
Anoura geoffroyi Gray, 1838 
Description (Fig. 2B, 2C).-Head quite rounded; base slightly convex; 
acrosome slightly asymmetrical, with apex occasionally somewhat pointed; 
acrosome shorter than nucleus and contributing markedly to total head length; 
acrosome only slightly broader than nucleus at widest point; apices of acrosome 
and nucleus usually broadly rounded, that of the nucleus particularly so; head 
length 3.92(3.53-4.09) ± 0.184, 4.05(3.91-4.37) ±0.151, acrosome length 2.23 
(2.05-2.32) ±0.09, 2.23(2.05-2.42) ±O.l16, nuclear length 3.08(2.79-3.44) ± 
0.216,3.09(2.88-3.35) ±0.165, head width 3.14(2.88-3.26) ±0.128, 3.16(2.98-
3.35) ±0.104. Neck of moderate length, junction with head slightly off center; 
attachment to head on same side as longest portion of acrosome. Midpiece ex-
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FIG. 2.-Sperm of some glossophagine and carolliine bats. A) G/ossophaga soncma; 
B-C) Afloura geojiroyi; D) Choeronycteri.I' mexicana; E) Carollia hrevicauda; F) Carollia 
perspicillata. Scale equals 5 microns. 
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tremely wide at anterior end, tapering abruptly towards posterior end; junction 
with tail distinctive; length 5.57(4.93-6.14) ±0.358, 5.84(5.58-6.05) ±0.149. 
Remarks.-The spermatazoon of this species is quite similar to that of 
Glossophaga soricina, the only species of the genus examined. 
Specimclls examined.-HIDALGO: 13 km. WSW Tehuetlan. 2 (TTU 15477-78). TRINIDAD: 
2 mi. N. 2 mi. E Valencia. St. Andrew. 1 (TTU 23802); Las Cuevas. St. George. 1 (TTU 
23798). 
Choeronycteris mexicana Tschudi, 1844 
Description (Fig. 2D).-Head oval, somewhat triangular or shovel shaped; 
extremely large (in length and breadth); acrosome symmetrical, relatively long, 
posterior terminus well posterior to midpoint of head, and apex broadly rounded; 
acrosome difficult to distinguish from nucleus, blending in at the sides of the head; 
acrosome adds only slightly to total length of head; nucleus extremely rounded, 
apex rounded; base concave, corners rounded; head length 5.09(4.74-5.58) ± 
0.259, acrosome length 3.37(3.26-3.44) ±0.089, nuclear length 4.26(4.00-4.46) 
±0.158, head width 3.99(3.62-4.19)±0.145. Neck short, attached to base of 
head nearly at its midpoint. Midpiece narrow, moderate length, tapering only 
slightly posteriorly; length 8.59(8.37-9.02) ±0.182. 
Remarks.-Spermatozoa from Choeronycteris mexicana are easily dis-
tinguishable by their larger size from those of other glossophagines. Glossoph-
agines examined to date appear relatively consistent and uniform in sperm mor-
phology. 
Specimen examincd.-TLAXCALA: 5 km. E. 3 km. N Tlaxcala. 1 (TTU 25347). 
SUBFAMILY CAROLLIINAE 
Carollia castanea H. Allen, 1890 
Description (after Forman, 1968:909).-Head rounded, somewhat heart-
shaped; apex broadly rounded; base concave and symmetrical, narrowing 
laterally at point of junction with neck (acrosome not observed in this study). 
Neck short but distinct; junction with head near center of base. Midpiece short, 
anterior end at distinct angle to base of head, tapering only slightly posteriorly. 
Remarks.-A spiraled midpiece was observed in this species, confirming the 
existence of such a structure in at least one member of the Phyllostomatidae 
(Forman, 1968). 
Previous study.-Three specimens from Panama (Forman, 1968). 
Carollia brevicauda (Schinz, 1821) 
Description (Fig. 2E).-Head rounded; acrosome long, posterior border located 
from midway to two-thirds back along the length of the nucleus; acrosome slightly 
asymmetrical and terminating in broadly rounded apex; acrosome extremely large 
and longer than nucleus, possibly somewhat wider than nucleus at its widest 
point; nucleus rounded with broadly rounded apex; base of head slightly concave; 
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head length 5.22(4.84-5.49) ±0.180, acrosome length 3.53(3.26-3.81) ±0.167 
nuclear length 3.48(3.26-3.72) ±0.118, head width 3.58(3.44-3.81) ±O.13S· 
Neck of moderate length; attachment to head off center, with attachment on sa . 
side as longest portion of acrosome. Midpiece narrow, moderate length, taper:e 
gradually to posterior; junction with tail distinctive; length 7.90(7.53-8.28): 
0.208. 
Remarks.-Overall shape of the sperm head in C. brevicauda is more rounded, 
wider, and generally greater in size than that of C. perspicillata. C. brevicauda 
shares several characteristics with C. perspicillata, including an acrosome that is 
often longer than the nucleus and a nucleus that is rounded with a broadly rounded 
apex. 
Specimen exumined.-VERACRUZ: 4 km. W, 5 km. S Sontecomapa, 1 (TTU 28901). 
Carollia perspicillata (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Description (Fig. 2F).-Head relatively narrow (because significant amount 
of acrosome is anterior to apex of nucleus; portion of acrosome anterior to apex 
of nucleus may exceed 30 per cent of total length of head); acrosome slightly 
asymmetrical, as long as or slightly longer than the nucleus in many cases; 
acrosome terminates posteriorly about 40 to 50 per cent of way back along the 
length of the nucleus; acrosome only slightly wider than nucleus at its widest point; 
nucleus rounded, base concave, and apex broadly rounded; head length 5.23 
(5.02-5.39) ± 0.1 03, acrosome length, 3.29(3.07-3.53) ± 0.148, nuclear length 
3.58(3.26-3.81) ±0.201, head width 3.35(3.16-3.53) ±0.131. Neck short, 
attached to base of head slightly off center. Midpiece of moderate length, gradually 
tapering; junction with tail distinctive; length 8.55(8.18-9.11) ± 0.281. 
Remarks.-Morphology of the spermatozoon of Carollia perspicillata resembles 
that of Micronycteris megalotis, but the head differs in several respects from that 
of C. brevicauda. Large sperm heads might be characteristic of the genus 
Carollia. 
Specimens exumined.-QUINTANA Roo: 14 km. NE Playa del Carmen, 1 (TTU 18421); 
TRINIDAD: Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 23859). 
SUBFAMILY STENODERMINAE 
Sturn ira liIium (E. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, 1810) 
Description (Fig. 3A).-Head large, relatively narrow oval; acrosome 
symmetrical, shorter than nucleus; acrosome large, terminating anteriorly in 
moderately rounded apex and posteriorly about halfway along length of nucleus; 
distinctive portion of acrosome lies anterior to nucleus; acrosome may be narrower 
at base than nucleus at its widest point or they may be of equal breadth; nucleus 
oval, apex more broadly rounded than that of the acrosome; base extremely narrow 
(relative to greatest breadth of nucleus) and concave; head length 5.15(4.93-
5.49) ±0.179, acrosome length 3.02(2.70-3.16) ±0.150, nuclear length 3.64 
(3.44-4.00) ±0.158; head width 3.12(2.98-3.26) ±0.085. Neck moderate in 
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length, attached to head slightly off center. Midpiece long, stains dark; broad at 
anterior end, sharply tapering posteriorly; junction with tail distinctive; length 
9.87(9.39-10.14) ±0.224. 
Remarks.-The overall similarity of sperm from Sturnira !ilium to that found 
in other stenodermines supports the inclusion of this genus within the subfamily. 
Previous study.-Two specimens from Chiapas (Forman, 1968). 
Specimens ('Xamined.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. N, 2 mi. E Valencia, St. Andrew, 1 (TTU 23901); 
Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 23899). 
Sturn ira tildae de la Torre, 1959 
Description (Fig. 3B).-Head similar in structure to S. !ilium but differs from 
it in several ways; base of head less concave than that of S. lilium and sometimes 
lacking concavity; apex of acrosome symmetrical, as much as half of the acrosome 
occurring anterior to nucleus; acrosome covers only a very small portion of the 
nucleus; nucleus ovoid; head length 4.81(4.56-5.02) ±0.121, 4.82(4.65-4.93) 
±0.151, acrosome length 2.78(2.51-3.07) ± 0.149, 2.43(2.23-2.70) ± 0.177, 
nuclear length 3.85(3.62-4.37) ±0.186, 3.78(3.44-4.09) ±0.237, head width 
3.02(2.88-3.26) ±0.136, 3.00(2.79-3.35) ±0.162. Neck relatively long, attached 
to middle of base. Midpiece slightly shorter than that of S. !ilium, extremely 
narrow, and tapering slightly posteriorly; length 8.71(8.28-9.11) ±0.250, 
8.81(8.37-9.02) ±0.293. 
Remarks.-Spermatazoa of Sturn ira tildae differ from those of species in this 
genus mainly in that base of head is less concave and midpiece shorter. The small 
acrosome may be unique to S. tildae, but that possibility awaits examination of 
the acrosome of Sturnira ludovici. The nucleus is similar in configuration to that 
of Artibeus cinereus. 
Specimens examined.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. N, 2 mi. E Valencia, St. Andrew, 1 (TTU 23907); 
Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 23904). 
Sturn ira ludovici Anthony, 1924 
Description (after Forman, 1968).-Head much as in S. !ilium, differing only 
in proportions; apex blunt; no concavity in base (acrosome not examined). Neck 
not discernible. Midpiece broad, nonhelical, and long. 
Remarks.-The gross morphology of spermatozoa of Sturnira ludovici is 
similar to that of S. lilium. However, according to measurements given by Forman 
(1968), length of sperm head and length of midpiece are greater in S. ludovici. 
Previous study.-Eight specimens from Panama (Forman, 1968). 
Uroderma bilobatum Peters, 1866 
Description (Fig. 3C).-Head similar in overall morphology to that of 
Artibeus jamaicensis; relatively narrow; acrosome symmetrical or slightly 
asymmetrical, narrowly rounded at apex; acrosome notable in being extremely 
short terminating posteriorly one-third or less the way along the length of the 
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FIG. 3.-Sperm of some stenodermine bats. A) Sturnira /ilium; B) Sturn ira tildae; C) 
Uroderma bilobatum; D) Vampyrops helleri; E) Vampyrodes caraccioli; F) Chiroderma 
improvisum; G) Chiroderma trinitatum; H) Mesophylla macconnelli. Scale equals 5 microns. 
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nucleus; approximately half of acrosome visible anterior to nuclear apex; acrosome 
also appearing to be narrower in width than the nucleus; nucleus ovoid; base of 
nucleus flattened or slightly concave with pointed corners; head length 4.56 
(4.09-4.84) ±0.23, acrosome length 1.98(1.67-2.32) ±0.27, nuclear length 
3.32(3.16-3.53) ±0.12, head length 3.08(2.98-3.16) ±0.08. Neck extremely 
short, junction with head well off center. Midpiece of moderate length; thin but 
tapering slightly posteriorly; length 8.49(7.91-8.84) ± 0.29. 
Remarks.-Morphology of the sperm head of Uroderma resembles most 
closely that of Artibeus, particularly A. jamaicensis. The acrosome of this species 
is unusually short and covers an extremely small portion of the nucleus. The 
flattened base of the head is an unusual feature. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Guayaguayare, Mayaro, 1 (TTU 24046). 
Vampyrops helleri Peters, 1867 
Description (Fig. 3D).-Head long and narrow, nucleus relatively long com-
pared with other species; acrosome narrow and asymmetrical (terminus of apex 
on same side of head as the attachment of the midpiece to the head), appears to-be 
slightly narrower than nucleus; apex of acrosome narrowly rounded and may be 
somewhat pointed; posterior limit of acrosome terminates midway along the length 
of the nucleus; a substantial portion of acrosome occurs anterior to the apex of 
the nucleus; nucleus strongly ovoid with rounded base that is strongly concave; 
apex of nucleus rounded; head length 5.54(5.39-5.77) ±0.14, acrosome length 
3.46(3.16-3.72) ±0.26, nuclear length 4.22(4.09-4.37) ±0.11, head width 
3.41(3.26-3.53) ± 0.14. Neck short, junction with head only slightly off center. 
Midpiece long, extremely thin; junction with tail distinctive; length 9.54(8.74-
10.14) ±0.41. 
Remarks.-Structure and size of the sperm head within this species is unique 
among those studied because it is unusually long; it closely resembles that of 
Artibeus jamaicensis. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Guayaguayare, Mayaro, 1 (TTU 24063). 
Vampyrodes caraccioli (Thomas, 1889) 
Description (Fig. 3E).-Head most complete oval of any phyllostomatid 
studied with base of head extremely narrow; head egg-shaped, long, relatively 
narrow, similar in size but slightly smaller than that of Vampyrops; nucleus and 
acrosome usually with a symmetrical apex at anterior end, apices narrowly 
rounded or pointed, acrosomal apex especially pointed; acrosome usually 
symmetrical and equal in width to nucleus, in some cases nucleus appears to be 
only slightly longer than accompanying acrosome; posterior limit of acrosome 
sometimes behind midpoint of nucleus; substantial portion of acrosome occurs 
anterior to apex of nucleus; base of head extremely narrow and flattened to 
concave, with pointed corners; head length 5.25(4.84-5.49) ±0.202, acrosome 
length 2.98(2.79-3.16) ±0.13, nuclear length 4.02(3.72-4.28) ±0.16, head width 
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3.21(3.07-3.44) ±0.13. Neck extremely short, attachment to base of head only 
slightly off center or is centered. Midpiece of moderate length and breadth' 
length 8.89(8.28-9.21) ±0.39. ' 
Remarks.-Head morphology is unique in being long and having an Unusually 
narrow apex and base. Sperm resembles somewhat that of Vampyrops, but unlike 
Vampyrops, Vampyrodes has a symmetrical acrosome and an extremely narrow 
and flattened head base. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 24060). 
Chiroderma improvisum Baker and Genoways, 1976 
Description (Fig. 3F).-Head similar to that of C. trinitatum, but slightly less 
rounded; acrosome sometimes appears to be asymmetrical, short, and with a small 
portion extending anterior to nucleus; posterior limit of acrosome lies in front of 
midpoint of nucleus and appears less arched than in C. trinitatum; nucleus ovoid, 
apex considerably more rounded than the more pointed apex of the acrosome; 
base of head asymmetrical, but less so than in C. trinitatum; base slightly concave; 
head length 4.74(4.37-5.30) ±0.28, acrosome length 2.65(2.60-2.79) ±O.OS, 
nuclear length 3.96(3.81-4.19) ±0.14, head width 3.17(2.88-3.26) ±O.lS. 
Neck relatively long, junction with head well off center as in C. trinitatum. Mid-
piece of moderate breadth, tapering posteriorly; length 8.64(7.53-9.95) ±0.71. 
Remarks.-Although similar to that of Chiroderma trinitatum, the sperm head 
in C. improvisum is slightly less rounded, its base less asymmetrical, and it pos-
sesses a shorter acrosome. The spermatozoa of species of Chiroderma can be 
distinguised easily from other stenodermines. 
Specimen examined.-GUADELOUPE: 2 km. S, 2 km. E Baie-Mahault, Basse-Terre, 
1 (TTU 19900). 
Chiroderma trinitatum Goodwin, 1958 
Description (Fig. 3G)-Head morphology generally variable; shape ovoid 
to rounded; nucleus ovoid with pointed apex; acrosome nearly symmetrical, 
short, with apex only slightly more rounded than that of nucleus; terminal border 
of acrosome appears to be slightly arched with apex directed anteriorly; acrosome 
terminates posteriorly at midpoint of nucleus and extends anteriorly only very 
slightly beyond apex of nucleus; base of head flattened or very slightly concave 
and is unusual in being asymmetrical with the greatest posterior extension 
occurring on the side of the head that is in contact with the neck; base of head 
narrower than girth of head, with comers pointed; head length 4.87(4.56-5.39) 
±0.26, acrosome length 3.00(2.70-3.35) ±0.23, nuclear length 3.97(3.62-
4.28) ±0.25, head width 3.37(3.07-3.62) ±0.175. Neck relatively long, junction 
with head well off center and nearly to the edge of base of head. Midpiece thin, 
tapering gradually posteriorly and short relative to length of head; length 8.84 
(8.56-9.11) ±0.21. 
Remarks.-The morphology of the spermatozoa head in this species, although 
variable, is distinctly different from that of other stenodermines. Only a very small 
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portion of the acrosome extends anterior to nucleus, the base of the head is 
asymmetrical, and the point of mid piece attachment is substantially off center. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. N, 2 mi. E Valencia. St. Andrew, 1 (TTU 24026). 
l\1esophylla maceo nne iii Thomas, 1901 
Description (Fig. 3H).-Head relatively long and narrow, not large; acrosome 
with pointed asymmetrical apex, tip of apex on same side of head as attachment 
of midpiece; acrosome short and an extremely small portion of it occurs anterior 
to the apex of the nucleus; posterior limit of acrosome slightly anterior to mid-
point of nucleus; acrosome considerably shorter than the nucleus (often only 
slightly more than half its length) and the same breadth as the nucleus at its 
posterior limit; nucleus ovoid, apex symmetrical; base of head flattened with 
slight concavity; base of head narrower than its girth, asymmetrical with corner 
nearest the midpiece being more pointed than the other; head length 4.71 (4.56-
5.02) ±0.14, 4.68(4.28-4.93) ±0.19, acrosome length 2.73(2.51-2.88) ±0.12, 
2.64(2.51-2.88) ±0.13, nuclear length 4.01(3.62-4.19) ±0.15, 3.99(3.81-
4.37) ±0.22, head width 3.13(2.98-3.34) ±0.12, 3.25(3.07-3.44) ±0.10. Neck 
relatively long, junction with head well off center and near the pointed corner of 
the head base. Midpiece short, broad anteriorly, tapering abruptly posteriorly; 
junction with tail indistinct; length 7.61(7.25-7.92) ±0.23, 7.66(7.25-8.18) 
±0.27. 
Remarks.-Most notable among the characteristics of sperm from Mesophylla 
is the minute amount of acrosome anterior to the nuclear apex and the unusual 
asymmetry of the base of the head. The head is somewhat similar to that of 
Phyl/ostomus discolor, but the base and apex of the nucleus are dissimilar. 
An extremely short midpiece distinguishes M. macconnelli from other stenoder-
mines, with the exception of Centurio. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Guayaguayare, Mayaro, 2 (TTU 24039, 24044). 
Artibeus cinereus (Gervais, 1855) 
Description (Fig. 4A).-Head broad in midsection, tapering distinctively both 
anteriorly and posteriorly; acrosome extremely pointed, nearly cone-shaped, 
slightly shorter than nucleus, and terminating posteriorly about midway along 
nucleus; nucleus rounded; base of head slightly convex or often lacking concavity, 
base of head notably rounded at the corners; head length 4.59(4.28-4.84) ± 0.495, 
acrosome length 2.93(2.51-3.26) ± 0.339, nuclear length 3.62(3.35-3.91) ± 0.104, 
head width 3.15(2.98-3.26) ± 0.084. Neck short, junction with head very slightly 
off center. Midpiece broad anteriorly, tapering gradually posteriorly; length 8.74 
(8.37-9.02) ±0.342. 
Remarks.-Sperm morphology in this species is very similar to that of Artibeus 
jamaicensis, Ardops nichollsi, and Ariteus f/avescens. The most unusual feature 
is the extremely pointed, exceptionally tapered apex to the symmetrical acrosome. 
Specimens examined.-TRINIDAD: Guayaguayare, Mayaro, 1 (TTU 23924); 2 mi. E San 
Rafael, St. George, 1 (TTU 23936). 
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FIG. 4.-Sperm of some stenodermine bats. A) Artibells cinereus; B) Artibeus to[tecus; 
C) Artibeus jamaicensi~; D) Artiheus litllratllS; E) Ardops nichollsi; F) Phyllops haitiensis; 
G) Aritellsf/avescens; H) Stenoderma rufllm; I) Cel1l11rio senex. Scale equals 5 microns. 
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ArtibeuS toltecus (Saussure, 1860) 
Description (Fig. 4B).-Head quite long, appearing relatively narrow, similar 
to other species of Artibeus; nucleus ovoid with relatively narrow apex and base; 
acrosome symmetrical and pointed at apex; posterior limit of acrosome extending 
to midway along length of nucleus; head length 4.96(4.84-5.12) ±0.10, acrosome 
length 2.99(2.79-3.07) ±0.09, nuclear length 3.88(3.62-4.19) ±0.20, head 
width 3.16(2.98-3.35) ±0.12. Neck short, junction with head well off center. 
Midpiece short, compared to length of head, and narrow; tapering posteriorly; 
length 8.69(8.37-9.02) ±0.21. 
Remarks.-General shape of head similar to Ardops, Ariteus, and other 
species of Artibeus, particularly A. lituratus; however, the head in general is less 
rounded than in other species. Heads of spermatozoa from A. toltecus are longer 
than in other stenodermines. 
Specimen cx(/mined.-VERACRUZ: 4 km. W, 5 km. S Sontecomapa, 1 (TTU 28902). 
Artibeus jamaicensis Leach, 1821 
Description (Fig. 4C).-Head similar in morphology to that of Ardops and 
Ariteus; acrosome usually symmetrical, but, if asymmetrical, only slightly so; 
apex of acrosome narrowly rounded to nearly pointed; portion of acrosome 
anterior to nucleus always less than in Ariteus and Ardops; nucleus narrowly 
rounded at apex; base of nucleus broad and slightly concave; head length 4.48 
(4.28-4.65)±0.119, acrosome length 2.74(2.51-2.98)±0.148, nuclear length 
3.59(3.35-4.00) ± 0.159, head width 3.30(3.16-3.44) ± 0.089. Neck short, 
junction with head off center. Midpiece nearly twice head length, thick anteriorly, 
and tapering posteriorly; length 8.69(8.09-9.21) ±0.316. 
Remarks.-Morphology of the heads of spermatozoa from A. jamaicensis is 
quite similar to that of both Ariteus and Ardops, but the portion of the acrosome 
anterior to the nucleus was always less in A. jamaicensis. The acrosome has less 
symmetry than other species of Artibeus that have been examined. 
Previous study.-One specimen from Dominica and one specimen from 
Nayarit (Forman, 1968). 
Specimen examined.-HAITI: 1 km. E Lebrun, Dept. du Sud, 1 (TTU 22649). 
Artibeus Iituratus (Olfers, 1818) 
Description (Fig. 4D).-Head similar to other Artibeus; acrosome relatively 
larger (as compared with nucleus) than that of other species within the genus; 
acrosome only slightly shorter than the nucleus, with somewhat narrowly rounded, 
symmetrical apex; acrosome distinctly triangular, its posterior limit consistently 
well behind the midpoint of the nucleus; acrosome sometimes slightly narrower 
than nucleus, otherwise equivalent in width at its posterior limit; distinctive por-
tion of acrosome found anterior to nuclear apex; apex of nucleus rounded but 
rarely as narrowly as acrosome; base of head asymmetrical with corner nearest 
neck slightly more posterior than the rounded corner on the other side of the base; 
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base slightly concave; head length 4.77(4.46-5.21) ±0.229, acrosome length 
3.30(3.16-3.53) ±0.132, nuclear length 3.59(3.35-3.72) ±0.103, head width 
3.23(3.07-3.35) ±0.140. Neck relatively long, junction with head off center. 
Midpiece length similar to other species of Artibeus; tapering gradually pos-
teriorly; junction with tail quite distinctive; length 8.27(7.91-8.46) ± 0.158. 
Remarks.-Head morphology of sperm of A. lituratus is similar to that of 
other species of Artibeus but is most like A. toltecus, A. jamaicensis, and 
Vampyrops helleri. 
Previous study.-Two specimens from Chiapas (Forman, 1968). 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Guayaguayare, Mayaro, 1 (TTU 24010). 
Ardops nichollsi (Thomas, 1891) 
Description (Fig. 4E).-Head bullet shaped with pointed apex; acrosome 
asymmetrical (but sometimes nearly symmetrical); apex pointed or very narroWly 
rounded; a moderate portion of acrosome extends forward beyond nucleus; some 
acrosomes narrower than nucleus; acrosome shorter than nucleus, terminating 
posteriorly at a point slightly anterior to midpoint of nucleus; nucleus extremely 
rounded at apex; base broad and deeply concave; head length 4.25(4.00-4.65) 
±0.150, 4.31(3.81-4.56) ±0.262, acrosome length 2.42(2.32-2.60) ±0.132, 
2.58(2.42-2.70) ±0.117, nuclear length 3.22(3.07-3.44) ±0.125, 3.37(3.16-
3.53) ±0.115, head width 3.14(2.88-3.44) ±0.260, 3.03(2.88-3.16) ±0.096. 
Neck short, junction with head off center. Midpiece of moderate length, thin, 
gradually tapering posteriorly; junction with tail not distinctive; length 8.88(8.74-
9.30) ±0.192, 8.54(8.09-9.02) ±0.277. 
Remarks.-The symmetry of the acrosome appears to be variable in this 
species. In some spermatozoa, acrosomes are asymmetrical, but in others, 
nearly symmetrical. Spermatozoa are similar to those of Ariteus and Artibeus. 
Specimens examined.--GUADELOUPE: 1 km. S Basse-Terre, Basse-Terre, 1 (ITU 20816); 
1 km. N, 1 km. W St. Fran~ois, Grande-Terre, 1 (ITU 20847). 
Phyllops haitiensis (J. A. Allen, 1908) 
Description (Fig. 4F).-Head usually somewhat triangular in shape; acrosome 
only slightly asymmetrical; posterior terminus of acrosome at midpoint of 
nucleus; substantial portion of acrosome occurring anterior to the apex of the 
nucleus; acrosome shorter than nucleus with similar morphology and placement 
(orientation) on the nucleus as Artibeus, Ardops, and Ariteus; nucleus rounded 
with broadly rounded apex; base of nucleus with rounded comers and a slight 
concavity or no concavity in center of basal border; head length 4.90(4.28-
5.12) ±0.23, 4.82(4.65-5.12) ±0.13, acrosome length 2.80(2.51-3.07) ±0.16, 
2.78(2.60-2.98) ±0.14, nuclear length 3.76(3.62-3.91) ±0.20, 3.70(3.53-
3.91)±0.11, head width 3.57(3.35-3.72)±0.13, 3.32(3.26-3.44)±0.06. Neck 
extremely short, junction with head only slightly off center. Midpiece of moderate 
length and breadth, tapering only slightly posteriorly; junction with tail distinctive; 
midpiece length 8.74(8.37-9.30) ±0.31, 8.64(8.37-9.11) ±0.23. 
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Remarks.-The morphology of the sperm head of Phyllops is similar to that 
of Artibeus, Ariteus, and A rdops. Nuclear morphology is most like that of 
Artibeus cinereus, but the base of the nucleus is less concave than in most species 
of Artibeus. 
Specimens examined.-HAITI: 2 km. N, 2 km. E Lebrun, Dept. du Sud, 1 (TIU 22672); 
1 km. S, 1 km. E Legrun, Dept. du Sud, 1 (TTU 22697); 4 km. S Lebrun, Dept. du Sud, 
1 (TTU 22733). 
Ariteus flavescens (Gray, 1831) 
Description (Fig. 4G).-Head nearly identical in morphology to that of 
Ardops nichollsi; triangular; acrosome extremely pointed at apex and acrosome 
can be asymmetrical or symmetrical; acrosome shorter than nucleus; base of head 
broad and concave; head length 4.60(4.37-4.84) ±0.156, acrosome length 2.83 
(2.60-3.16) ±0.233, nuclear length 3.27(2.88-3.53) ±0.208, head width 3.49 
(3.26-3.62) ± 0.136. Neck short, junction with head off center. Midpiece of 
moderate breadth anteriorly, tapering posteriorly; junction with tail distinctive; 
length 9.08(8.56-9.30) ±0.304. 
Remarks.-The head of spermatozoa from this species bears a striking re-
semblance to that of Ardops nichollsi. The two also are extremely similar in 
dimensions of the nucleus, acrosome, and length of midpiece. 
Specimens examined.-JAMAICA: Queenhythe, St. Ann Parish, 1 (TTU 21774); Duanvale, 
Trelawny Parish, 1 (TIU 21781). 
Stenoderma rufum Desmarest, 1820 
Description (Fig. 4H).-Head most similar in shape to those of Ariteus, 
Ardops, and Artibeus; more or less triangular, both nucleus and acrosome 
generally symmetrical; acrosome short and usually quite pointed at apex; acrosome 
usually narrower at base than is nucleus at its widest point; acrosome can be 
slightly asymmetrical at apex in that sometimes it is offset to side of head with 
attachment to neck; one-third to half of acrosome occurring anterior to the apex 
of nucleus; posterior border of acrosome lies anterior to midpoint of nucleus; 
nucleus nearly triangular with broadly rounded apex and quite rounded comers 
at the base; base slightly concave to nearly flattened; head length 4.58(4.19-
4.84) ±0.18, 4.48(4.37-4.65) ±0.13, acrosome length 2.92(2.60-3.26) ±0.16, 
2.81(2.42-2.98) ±0.17, nuclear length 3.46(3.26-3.81) ±0.13, 3.56(3.44-
3.81) ±0.11, head width 3.20(2.88-3.35) ±0.15, 3.21(3.07-3.35) ±0.1O. Neck 
relatively long, junction with base of head moderately off center. Midpiece 
relatively broad, tapering gradually posteriorly; junction of midpiece and tail 
distinctive; length 8.50(8.18-8.84) ±0.20, 8.33(8.09-8.65) ±0.16. 
Remarks.-Head of sperm in this species is most similar to that of Ariteus 
!lavescenes, Ardops nichollsi, and members of the genus Artibeus but is dis-
tinguishable from all of them. The most unusual feature of the spermatozoa of this 
species is the narrowness of the acrosome relative to the breadth of the nucleus. 
Also, the nucleus and acrosome are extremely similar in outline, a situation rarely 
observed. 
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Specimens examined.-PuERTO RIco: EI Verde, 2 (TTU 22361, 22362). 
Centurio senex Gray, 1842 
Description (Fig. 4I).-Head short, nuclear portion extremely rounded' 
acrosome symmetrical with extremely pointed apex, forming an isosceles triangle: 
as wide as nucleus; posterior limit of acrosome lies in front of center of nucleus' 
acrosome shorter than nucleus; moderate portion of acrosome occurs anterio; 
to the nuclear apex, which is narrowly rounded; nucleus usually as wide as it is 
long with its anterior border often appearing flattened on either or both sides; base 
of head flattened or even slightly convex, giving base a rounded appearance; head 
length 4.44(4.19-4.74) ± 0.20, acrosome length 2.68(2.42-3.07) ± 0.28, nuclear 
length 3.68(3.44-4.00) ±0.18, head width 3.6S(3.3S-3.91) ±0.17. Neck long, 
junction with head well off center. Midpiece extremely thin, short; length 7.36 
(7.34-7.91) ±0.20. 
Remarks.-The morphology of the sperm head in Centurio senex is distinctive 
and unique. The acrosome is extremely pointed, the nucleus nearly circular. 
Perhaps the greatest contrast in degree of pointedness of nuclear and acrosomal 
apices is observed in this species. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 24019). 
SUBFAMILY PHYLLONYCTERINAE 
BrachyphyUa cavernarum Gray, 1834 
Description (Fig. SA).-Head of moderate length, narrow; acrosome 
symmetrical, considerably shorter than nucleus, and with its posterior limit well 
anterior to midpoint of nucleus; nucleus more ovoid than that of Ardops, Ariteus, 
and Artibeus; base slightly concave; head length 4.60, S.12, acrosome length 
2.79, 2.79, nuclear length 3.26, 3.S3, head width 2.79, 1.98. Neck short, junction 
with head near center. Midpiece of moderate width, long, tapering posteriorly; 
junction with tail distinctive. 
Remarks.-The sperm of Brachyphylla is different from other phyllonycterines 
and does not possess features generally found among other members of the sub-
family (for example, Brachyphylla differs in shape and size of the acrosome, 
relative length of the midpiece, symmetry of the head). 
Specimens exam ined.-G UADELOUPE: 1 km. S Basse-Terre, Basse-Terre, 1 (TIU 20966); 
1 km. N, 1 km. W St. Franc;ois, Grande-Terre, 1 (TTU 20976). 
ErophyUa bombifrons (Miller, 1899) 
Description (Fig. SB).-Head extremely long, ovoid and generally robust; 
acrosome large and encompassing a distinctive portion of the head; acrosome 
with slight asymmetry, anteriormost limit of apex on the same side of head as 
attachment of tail, and with an apex quite similar in shape to that of the nucleus; 
acrosome only slightly wider than the nucleus, terminating posteriorly just beyond 
midpoint of nucleus; acrosome only slightly shorter than nucleus; nucleus broad 
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FIG. 5.-Sperm of some phyllonycterine and desmodontine bats. A) Brachyphylla 
cavernarum; B) Erophylla homhifrons; C) Erophylla sezekorni; D) Phyllonycteris poeyi; 
E) Desmodus rotundU!>~ F) Diaemus youngii; G) Diphylla ecaudata. Scale equals 5 microns. 
and usually rounded, apex symmetrical; base of nucleus strongly asymmetrical 
and concave, with corner nearest attachment of midpiece often less rounded than 
other corner; head length 5.14(4.84-5.30) ±0.148, acrosome length 3.45(3.26-
3.62) ±0.142, nuclear length 3.95(3.62-4.09) ±0.146, head width 3.62(3.53-
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3.81) ± 0.09. Neck appears extremely long; junction with base of head off center. 
Midpiece broad anteriorly, tapering abruptly; length 7.42(7.07-8.37) ±0.379. 
Remarks.-The head of the sperm of Erophylla bombi/rons is similar to that 
of Phyllonycteris poeyi; however, the acrosome of E. bombi/rons is smaller and 
not so asymmetrical. The midpiece of this species is exceptionally thick at its 
anterior end. 
Specimens exomined.-PuERTO RICO: 1 mi. W Corozal, 2 (TTU 22426, 22429). 
Erophylla sezekorni (Gundlach, 1861) 
Description (Fig. 5C).-Head narrow and long, oval in general shape; acrosome 
exceedingly asymmetrical with apex on same side of head as midpiece attachment; 
acrosome slightly wider than nucleus at its widest point; posterior terminus of 
acrosome at or slightly posterior to midpoint of head; acrosome shorter than 
nucleus by small amount and with apex more narrowly rounded than that of 
nucleus; nucleus an egg-shaped, rounded oval with broadly rounded apex; base 
of head rounded or slightly concave; amount of acrosome anterior to nucleus 
variable but generally amount is moderate; head length 4.74, 4.84, acrosome 
length 2.79,2.98, nuclear length 3.44,3.53, head width 2.98,3.07. Neck moderate 
in length, junction with head slightly off center. Midpiece short, broad anteriorly 
(but considerably less so than in E. bomb ifrons) , and tapering gradually pos-
teriorly; junction with tail indistinct; length, 7.53. 
Remarks.-The head of the sperm of Erophylla sezekorni is like that of E. 
bombi/rons but is more similar to that of Phyllonycteris poeyi in general char-
acteristics. The acrosome in Erophylla is much smaller than in Phyllonycteris 
and with considerably less exposed acrosome than in sperm of Phyllonycteris. The 
thickened area of the tail just distal to the midpiece in P. poeyi was not observed 
in either species of Erophylla. 
Specimen examined.-JAMAICA: Orange Valley, St. Ann Parish. 1 (TTU 21894). 
Phyllonycteris poeyi 
Description (Fig. 5D).-Head extremely long and broad because of enormous 
asymmetrical acrosome; acrosome slightly wider than long with apex extremely 
broad and on same side of head as midpiece attachment; apex of acrosome even 
more removed from the midline of nucleus than midpiece, with result that the 
apex is often so far off center as to be outside the axis of the nucleus; acrosome 
broadest of any phyllostomatid studied and broader than nucleus; acrosome 
terminates posteriorly slightly beyond the midpoint of nucleus; nucleus bilaterally 
symmetrical except for base; nucleus a broad oval, being slightly longer than 
acrosome; base of nucleus concave, and of moderate breadth, apex rounded; head 
length 6.42(6.14-6.98) ±0.214, 6.67(6.32-6.88) ±0.204, acrosome length 
4.13(3.81-4.50) ±0.215, 4.56(4.28-5.02) ±0.234, nuclear length 4.74(4.56-
5.02) ±0.156, 4.73(4.46-5.02) ±0.201, head width 4.60(4.19-4.74) ±0.169, 
4.57(4.19-4.74) ±0.157. Neck short, junction with head off center. Midpiece of 
moderate length; broad anteriorly and tapering posteriorly; unusual tapered 
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thickening of tail just distal to junction of tail and midpiece; length 8.63 
(8.18-8.84) ±0.204, 8.63(8.28-8.93) ±0.237. 
Remarks.-The sperm of P. poeyi exhibits several unique characteristics. The 
acrosome has an unusual morphology including having the apex far offset and 
being the broadest of any species studied. This is the only species examined in 
which over half of the area of the acrosome occurs anterior to the apex of the 
nucleus. There is an unusual thickening in the tail of all specimens that occurs just 
distal to the junction of the tail and midpiece; the thickened area tapers posteriorly 
into a narrow tail. 
Specimcns examined.-HAITI: 1 km. E Lebrun, Dept. du Sud, 1 (TIU 22773); 1 km. 
S Lebrun, Dept. du Sud, 1 (TTU 22782); 4 km. S Lebrun, Dept. du Sud, 1 (TTU 22798). 
SUBFAMILY DESMODONTINAE 
Desmodus rotund us CEo Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, 1810) 
Description (Fig. 5E).-Head long, narrow, and extremely ovoid with narrowly 
rounded apex and narrow base; acrosome long, terminating posteriorly well 
behind midpoint of nucleus, apex symmetrical; most of acrosome in contact 
with nucleus, only an extremely minute portion anterior to nuclear apex; viewed 
dorsally, nucleus comprises most of head; acrosome no wider than nucleus, apex 
of acrosome slightly more rounded than that of nucleus; base of head quite narrow, 
with distinctive concavity at junction with neck; head length 4.71 (4.46-4.93) ± 
0.183, acrosome length 2.98(2.88-3.07) ±0.067, nuclear length 3.84(3.62-4.09) 
±0.162, head width 2.71(2.51-2.88) ±0.103. Neck extremely short; attaches at 
center of head. Midpiece extremely long, thickened or even flared at neck; tapers 
gradually posteriorly; junction with tail moderately distinctive; length 11.64 
(11.16-12.18) ±0.277. 
Remarks.-The heads of the spermatozoa of Desmodus rotundus show much 
greater symmetry than other phyllostomatid subfamilies. The other unique 
features of the sperm of this species include the relatively long and narrow head, 
long midpiece that is flared at the anterior end, and an acrosome closely attached 
to the nucleus. 
Previous study.-Two specimens from Nicaragua (Forman et al., 1968). 
Specimclls examincd.-TRINIDAD: 2 mi. N, 2 mi. E Valencia, St. Andrew, 1 (TTU 24086); 
Blanchisseuse, St. George, 1 (TTU 24080). 
Diaemus youngii (J entink, 1893) 
Description (Fig. 5F).-Head very similar in structure to that of Desmodus 
rotundus, however, acrosome protrudes well anterior of apex of nucleus; acrosome 
symmetrical, relatively narrow compared to D. rotundus, and with posterior 
limit often well in front of the midpoint of the nucleus; apex of acrosome somewhat 
more rounded than that of the nucleus; nucleus longer than acrosome; nucleus 
nearly identical to that of Desmodus except base is concave or flattened; head 
length 5.61 (5.21-5.95) ±0.249, acrosome length 3.20(2.98-3.53) ±0.170, 
nuclear length 4.50(4.28-4.74) ± O. 135, head width 3.11 (2.98-3.35) ± O. I04. 
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Neck extremely short, junction with head at center or very slightly off center. 
Midpiece extremely long and extremely broad anteriorly; tapering abruptly then 
gradually posteriorly; length 12.51(11.81-12.83) ±0.255. 
Remarks.-Sperm of Diaemus youngii is very similar to that of Desmodus 
rotundus but quite differ~nt from t~e sperm of the third member in the subfamily, 
Diphylla ecaudata. The difference In head length between Desmodus and Diaemus 
is due, in part, to the position of the acrosome on the nucleus. The midpiece of 
Diaemus is longer than any other species of phyllostomatid studied and appears 
to lack the flared anterior end found in the sperm of Desmodus. 
Specimen examined.-TRINIDAD: La Brea, St. Patrick, 1 (CM 45371). 
DiphyUa ecaudata Spix, 1823 
Description (Fig. 5G).-Head clearly a shovel-shaped, extremely broad, 
rounded triangle; acrosome closely applied to front of nucleus as in Desmodus; 
acrosome barely anterior to the nuclear apex (in some cases it cannot be seen); 
acrosome large, generally assumes shape of the nucleus at its apex but can be 
more pointed; acrosome terminates posteriorly well beyond the midpoint of the 
nucleus as in Desmodus; acrosome the same width as the nucleus throughout most 
of its length; nucleus considerably longer than acrosome, its base asymmetrical, 
broad, with corners somewhat pointed; a distinctive depression in base of head at 
junction with neck; head length 4.57(4.37-4.84) ±0.160, acrosome length 2.89 
(2.70-3.16) ±0.154, nuclear length 4.22(4.02-4.63) ±0.154, head width 3.46 
(3.26-3.62) ±0.126. Neck slightly longer and somewhat broader than other 
vampires; attachment to base of head at one corner of base. Midpiece long, broad 
anteriorly and tapering gradually posteriorly; junction with tail not distinctive; 
length 9.60(9.21-10.14) ±0.294. 
Remarks.-Morphology of the sperm head of Diphylla ecaudata is quite 
different from the other two species of vampires--most distinctive is the great 
breadth of the nucleus and the attachment of the head farther off center than noted 
for any other species examined. 
Previous study.-Two specimens from Nicaragua (Forman et at., 1968). 
Specimen examined.-YucATAN: 3 km. S, 1 km. WCalcehtoc, 1 (TIU 18447). 
DISCUSSION 
The spermatozoa of 35 species representing all six of the subfamilies of the 
Phyllostomatidae were examined in this study. Descriptions of three additional 
phyllostomatid species are available in the literature (Forman, 1968). The 
morphology of all species studied is basically similar, and this serves to distinguish 
members of the Phyllostomatidae from those of other families of bats. The 
acrosome proved to be the most variable structure, more variable than even the 
nuclear region. 
Below we will discuss the relationships by subfamily that were observed in this 
work. 
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Phyllostomatinae.-Acrosomes within this subfamily were almost universally 
asymmetrical and always extended well anterior to the nuclear apex. Sperm 
from Mimon crenulatum and Macrotus waterhousii were most dissimilar from 
other members of the subfamily and from each other. Mimon possesses a 
strikingly enlarged and asymmetrical acrosome, whereas Macrotus is characterized 
by the unusual configuration of the nucleus, particularly by its unique broad base. 
Sperm of Phyllostomus, Micronycteris, and Tonatia were quite similar, and 
Phyllostomus and Micronycteris were characterized further among the phyllosto-
matines by a relatively long midpiece. 
Glossophaginae.-Heads of the spermatozoa from this subfamily were rather 
rounded. Sperm from Choeronycteris showed a larger head and a substantially 
longer midpiece than either Anoura or Glossophaga. Anoura was distinguished 
from other glossophagines by a more strongly concave base to the head and from 
other phyllostomatids by an unusually short midpiece. 
Spermatozoa were found to be no more variable within this subfamily than 
they were among the phyllostomatines or desmodontines. Therefore, sperm 
morphology does not support the contentions based on karyology (Baker, 1967), 
dental anatomy (Phillips, 1971), and immunologic comparisons (Gerber and 
Leone, 1971) that the glossophagines are a polyphyletic grouping. 
Carolliinae.-The sperm of three species of the genus Carollia that have been 
studied were similar, with the nuclei being quite rounded. However, the species 
can be distinguished from each other based on overall head morphology. 
Stenoderminae.-Morphology of the sperm heads of stenodermines was highly 
variable. Acrosomes varied from pointed and nearly symmetrical (Centurio) to 
broadly rounded at the apex and strongly asymmetrical (Chiroderma). There 
was considerable variability in the point of attachment of the neck and midpiece 
to the base of the head and ranged from nearly central attachment to attachment 
near the edge of the base of the head. However, the length and breadth of the mid-
piece of stenodermines was similar, except for Mesophylla, in which the mid-
piece was shorter than in other species. 
Sperm from Ardops, Ariteus, Stenoderma, Phyllops, and Artibeus were 
alike in size and morphology of the nucleus and acrosome. Members of the first 
four genera are Antillean endemics characterized by shortened rostra and white 
spots on their shoulders. These genera are believed to have resulted from a single 
invasion of the Antilles (Baker and Genoways, 1978) with subsequent radiation. 
Morphology of the sperm supports this hypothesis and also suggests that members 
of this group may share a close ancestor with members of the genus Artibeus. 
Uroderma bilobatum is similar in morphology to members of this group, except 
that in Uroderma the base of the head is flattened and has pointed corners. 
Sperm heads of Centurio senex were unusually triangular in form with the base 
of the head unusually broad. In members of the genus Vampyrops, the nucleus 
was extremely long, but in Vampyrodes, the distinguishing feature was the narrow 
base of the head. In addition to the shortened midpiece, Mesophylla is char-
acterized by the strongly asymmetrical base of the head. 
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The sperm of Chiroderma improvisum and C. trinitatum were the most 
unique in head morphology among the stenodermines examined. In both species 
only a very small portion of the acrosome extends beyond the apex of the nucleus: 
Furthermore, the base of the nucleus is asymmetrical with the greatest posterior 
extension occurring on the side of the head that is in contact with the neck. The 
sperm of these two species are similar but C. improvisum can be distinguished 
from C. trinitatum by the head of the former being slightly less rounded, acro-
some shorter, and base of head less asymmetrical. 
Until recently, members of the genus Sturn ira were placed in a separate sub-
family, Sturnirinae. However, recent authors (Baker, 1967; Slaughter, 1970' 
Jones and Carter, 1976) have placed them in the subfamily Stenoderminae. Th~ 
morphology of the sperm of the three species described herein were similar, all 
being characterized by nearly symmetrical acrosomes. Sperm head morphOlogy 
of species of Sturnira was most similar to that of stenodermines, among the sub-
families we examined, and we believe our data support placement of members 
of the genus Sturn ira in the subfamily Stenoderminae. Although the sperm of the 
three species of Sturn ira were similar, they could be distinguished on 
the basis of size and details of morphology. 
Phyllonycterinae.-The sperm of Brachyphylla cavernarum was completely 
unlike that of any other phyllonycterines examined. Similarity in sperm mor-
phology does not support placement of Brachyphylla in the Phyllonycterinae, 
as suggested by Silva Taboada and Pine (1969) from morphological and be-
havioral investigations and Baker and Lopez (1970) based on karyology. Our 
data indicate that it would be best to follow Miller (1907) and place Brachyphylla 
in the subfamily Stenoderminae. Among the stenodermines, the sperm of 
Brachyphylla could be distinguished by its long midpiece. 
The sperm head of other phyllonycterine species studied was more uniform 
than that of species within other subfamilies; heads were all relatively narrow 
and acrosomes were large and asymmetrical. Spermatazoa from ErophyUa 
bombifrons, E. sezekorni, and Phyllonycteris poeyi were especially similar to 
those of Anoura and Carollia. 
The sperm of Phyllonycteris poeyi possesses a unique enlargement in the tail 
just distal to its junction with the midpiece. This structure was not seen in any 
other phyllostomatids examined. 
Desmodontinae.-Sperm from the three species of vampire bats were markedly 
different; the only common feature among the three was a midpiece that proved 
to be the longest among the Phyllostomatidae. Diphylla possessed sperm heads 
that were substantially broader and more rounded than those of Desmodus and 
Diaemus. The nuclear portion of the head was similar in Desmodus and Diaemus; 
however, in Diphylla the nucleus was broader. Sperm from Diphylla was also 
characterized by the neck and midpiece juncture with the head being placed 
farther off center than any other phyllostomatid studied. 
Spermatazoa of Desmodus and Diphylla show great similarity in the close 
application of the acrosome to the nucleus, with little space between the apices 
of the acrosome and the nucleus. The acrosome also extends posteriorly beyond 
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the midpoint of the nucleus. Neither of these two characteristics appear in 
Diaemus. 
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